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« FEA8T ON THE BOARDS. 
First Actor—Say, we hired the claque 

to work three extra encores on the 
third act. 

Manager—What was the gume? 
"Why. we had turkey dinner In that 

act, and the extra calls gave us a 
chance to eat more." 

A MARTYR TO THE .CAUSE. MA-

^;V THE SHADOW . BEFORE^ , 
The gobbler spread himself ' and 

squeaked that he felt cold. " 
"They'll, make It hot, for you Thanks

giving," cackled the. hen. • ^ 
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ANCIENT AND MODERN. 
New England Hen—I am desoended 

torn Plymouth Bock, a long time back. 
The Turk—I descended from the 

wort only last night 

PARTICULAR. 
Young Wife—John, dear, are you 

fond of oysters on the shell? 
"Yes, dearie, but don't stuff the tur

key with the hulls, you know." 

THE DAY IN DIXIE. 
Uncle Bphralm (at the table)—I'll 

sho' do mah paht on dis Thahksglvln' 
day; but,, bress mah ole hajrt, when 
I's cyarvln' dat bird It'll mak' mah 
mouf watah wiahln' it wus possum. 

A GLOOMY OUTLOOK FOR PAt, 
r-j ' -:p' 
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A DAY AFTER. 
For rkey meat 2 passed my plate ' 

Just twice; , • 
My love for dressing) I did sate 

But thrice; ~ . .J 
The pudding 1 can only state j 
, Was lilce. ... 

«$•?.' Alas, today^3^'\\ '."/*%• 
' I have to pay*- f-;-

•i3ry toast is all I cssive—and wait— 
Onegslice.„ 

b? >* 

REALLY MEANT. , * ' 
Cook—My, but you're the plump, fat 

one! -
Turkey—Go "way!, ^You're stuffing 

me! ^ ;• 

.* LIMITED THANKFULNES8. 
Your gratitude men will remember 

With feelings of doubt and of fear 
If you're thankful one day In Novem

ber 
And kicking the rest of the year. .' 

*• ' v.n.:-. :• *f< 
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TALK OF THE TOWN. 1 

i"1?" fTfVlSS-St-. -t- ~X. 
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ALL STUFFED UP. ^ * 
With all'John Rockefeller's wealth^.,; 

I'll bet that he 1 
Ate less than half the.turkey' meat; 

I tucked In me. :r^'i 

JOHNNY'S THANKSGIVING. 
A turkey dinner Johnny ate. 

A partial list we print 
Of wlng-s and joints, dark meat and 

white, 
And fixings without stint; 

Three kinds of pie. ice crenm and cake, 
With'-candy all combined. 

He stowed away to testify ' . , ; 
His thankful frame of mind./ v i : 
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"ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ME, LITTLE B0Y7". 1 ''1 i; 

PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A FALL. 
Mrs. Chick—That turkey bird Is aw

fully swelled up. 
Mrs. Goosey—YeS; he's got It so bad 

he is about to lose his head. 

HOW SHE WON HIM. 
"What became of the Williby girl 

that Gawklns flirted with at the sumr 
mer hotel ?" 

"You mean the girl he thought he 
flirted with? She married him." 

" 80CIAL SLASHES. 
Miss Gabber—Miss Highbob say 5'.." 

you're crazy. • • ^ 
Miss Culchaw—No wonder. 

met her on the avenue my 
turned, :r^--
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THE DAY AFTER. >t'V-

• Nothing to hear but grunts;' : >f 
Nothing to do but stoop; 

Nothing to pick but bones; 
Nothing to eat but soup, 

•». - ^ : 
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BARNYARD GOSSIP. 
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"Who 'do you take after, Bertl*—your p« or your ma?" g^ 
"Neither of 'em. Ma an' me takes together. Pa.gits wot's left—if there is any left.' 

ADMONITORY. -F -. ; 
List, little Claribel, list I " 

Though perhaps 'tis wasting breath-
Thanksgiving does not consist 

In stuffing yourself to death. 

.-.ft..-

THANK8, AWFULLY. 
Thankful for prosperity; 

Thankful for a bed all night; 
Thankful for the turkey meat; . 

Thankful for the appetite. 
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POINTING HER OUT. 
(JETTING A BRACER; -

Johnny—Paw lingered, a long time on 

^ ^"lf my memory seWee me they will not put on quite so many airs about Thanksgiving time.' 
-MitJ 

First Nighter—Usher, can you tell I the blessing today, didn't he? 
me where my wife Is seated? 

"Second row on the first aisle, seven 
hats to the right.' 

Dick—He knowed he had the turkey 
to carve, and h-> ain't very good at It. 

•.-•r.yyyyt,. 

JOY FOR THE BOY. 
TlMUiksglving Is a dandy time. 

I rush anC get a seat 
At table when the turkey's on 

; And eat and eat and eat 

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER. 
"Why does Thanksgiving come on 

Thursday?" 
"To give the family a chance to dis

pose of the cold turkey so they can 
have something new for Sunday din
ner." , 

THE PARSON'S HUNGRY DAY. 
It was a turkey dinner, an' the parson 

asked a blessln'. 
Said he, "I like the turkey—all, an' 

don't despise the dressln'." 
The way that turkey vanished was a 

caution to behold, 
And many gjood old stories-' at the feast 

the parson told. 

A THANKSGIVING THOUGHT. 
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THE CONTINUOUS BIRD. 
Thanksgivings turkey, you / i ; 
Play many parts, 'tis true— 
First come you Into view . ^ > 

Whole. If A-
Friday froir off your chest-
They trim the tender breast-
Nobly you stand the test. 1 

Sliced. u 

Saturday back again, 
Bony, and. oh, so plain. 
But you are not in vain 

. Stewed. 
Turkey, ah, fading bird! 
Down in> the kettle stirred. 
Known only by the word ~ ( 

Soupt 

TEASING OLD GOBBLES. 

AN OLD,-SPORT. ... 
Miss Leghornr^Tom Turk has got to 

be a rowdy. ? 
Miss Plym Rock—That's only a stall. 

He thinks that If everybody calls him 
tough' he'll be passed up at Thanksgiv
ing. V ; 

AVIATION OF THE GOBBLER. 
The Guinea — The ostrich needn't 

plume Itself. It is not up to date. 
National Feed Bird—That's right. It 

£fday° beforea TThan 1< sg i \4 n g °an U^see The Gobbler: "In thi. age of the horseless carriage let me suggest a turkey: 
- - - , ' lees Thanksgiving." 11M feathers fly. 
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What Appealed to 
Him. 

The First Actor 
-I've got a rip

ping- part, old 
chap. 

The Second Ac
tor—Good pay? 

The First Actor 
—No, not much 
pay, but there's a 
real pudding in 
the last act! • " 

Disturbing Sport. 
Hunter (looking 

at aviator)—Con
found that air 
man! He's mak
ing such a com
motion up there 
he'll scare every 
one of my pheas
ants. 
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SACRIFICIAL. 
"liimpy, I don't see ex youstl e&K 
good to'sAABlety." 

"Say, Fuzzy, t'ink ov de mince p}e an 
cold turkey dat I'll store away in d( 
next few days. Dat means less inti 
jestln' fer udder folks. See?" 

• . .  £ .  

ADVICE FROM A KILL JOYr 
Oh, do not pay on turkey day 

For some great spread, ^ 
But dine on humble hominy. 

Beans and brown bread. 
<- if*?. 
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The Only Way. 
She (in hobble 

skirt) — My dear 
man, I can't pos
sibly walk In my 
new-frock. You'll 
simply have to 
give me a motor
car. 
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THE DAY WE FEED. 
Thanksgiving day. Thanksgiving dag. 
We'll celebrate the same old way— 
We'll eat and eat and ill get gay, 
B u t  s h a l l  w e  e v e r  t h i n k ,  t f t . . p r a y S  

"Well, little boy, is there anything i ean de for you?" 
i' "Oh, yes! If you would* only try to mak© your legs 
grow bigger! Mamma promised them to me for Thanks
giving." , /' 

t?.-. '• I 

Why Business 
Lags. 

Gloomy Party-
I bought a re
volver from you 
yesterday. I wish 
you'd take It back. 
I've changed my 

i mind.' 

•; ; v) 

THE BARN DANCE. • 
Rooster (to Biddy)—Can I have the 

next dance with you? 
Biddy (the hen)—Sorry to refuse 

you, but I am engaged for this set. 

•f.wv. 
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